
Reading Books , Library Books and Homework etc. 

Homework - Reception have tasks in their red homework books.  Y1 and 2 have tasks in their 

green homework books.  Open Homework is due in on Tuesday 3rd March.  

Children can access Mathletics and Bug Club at home as they please.  If the teacher sets tasks 

on any online programme they will be detailed above.   Please look out for log in details for 

online programmes they will be put in the front of their homework books.  

Please try to read at least 10 minutes each night or as much as you can manage. 

 

PE, Music, Clubs & Outdoors 

PE - Infants will have PE on Monday.  

PE Kit (shorts, t-shirt, jogging bottoms, sweatshirt or hoody and trainers).  It is advisable that 

children do not wear tights on PE day as some  children can struggle with getting changed 

when they are wearing tights. Long hair should be tied up.  

Daily Mile - Tuesday morning (weather permitting). 

On Wednesday 4th March Mrs O’Reilly will be holding another beep test session.  This will be 

to monitor the improvements and fitness since the first beep test at the beginning of the term.  

Please arrive for 8.25am for a prompt 8.30am start.  Children can come into school in their 

trainers and change to their school shoes after the test.  This will be weather permitting. 

Thank you to everyone who supported our sponsored climb/ walk today.  Please send sponsor 

money into school by Friday 6th March.  If you would like to pay sponsor money on Parent Pay 

please speak to Mrs Pace and she can arrange this for you.  

Topic Open Afternoon is on Tuesday 3rd March from 1.30pm, this is an opportunity to come to 

school to see all of the work that your child has done over the past term. As usual we will have 

a raffle and café.  

On Thursday the children will have an assembly in which they will be celebrating World Book 

Day.  We will also have a second hand book sale in the conservatory.  This will be open 

Thursday 3.15– 3.30pm, Friday 9.45- 9.55am and 3.15- 3.30pm.  

If any children have any old Barbie type dolls that they no longer want can you bring them into 

school for Mrs Davis history lessons.  
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